
Before MV. Justice S tu a r t and Mr. Justice. Wallach.
GAJ KQMAR OHANDAR (P la in tifi? ) v. SALAMATjALI AKD ANotheb August,

(D hb’ENDANTS) *  -------------

Act (Juo:al)  no. I I  o f  I90 l {Agra Tenancy Act,) section 167—B evidon—Poivers 
of High Oou fO'" 1 ent in  the Court o f an Assistant Collector-^
Second ajp̂ peal heard by District Juige.
Ths High Court Has no power io en tertain  an  applioafcioa for revision 

against an order passed in an  appeal by a D istrict Judge agaiast tb.6 decision 
of an Assistant Oolleotor in  a case exolusivoly triable by a Court of Revenue.
Muhammad E htisham  AH v. L a lj i  Singh (1) followed. P arlhu  Ifara in  Singh  
V. Marians L a i (2) referred to.

T he facts of th is case vsrere ag follow s
The plaintiff brought a suit, under section 102 of the Agra 

Tenancy Act, in the court of an Assistant Collector, second 
class, for recovery of arrears of rent against two defendants.
The suit w^s dismissed on the finding tha t the relationship 
of landholder and tenant did not exist between the plaintiff and 
either of the defendants. On appeal to the Collector the* suit 
was decreed as against the first defendant alone. Against th.is 
decision the second defendant appealed to the District Judge,
Mio restored the decree of the first court. The plaintiff then 
filed a revision in  the H igh Court against the decree of the 
D istrict Judge.

At the hearing of the case, which was referred to a Bench 
of two Judges in  view of the decision in the case in Parhhu  
N ara in  Singh  v, Harbans La i (2), Babu G irdhari Lai Agar- 
wala, for the opposite party , took a prelim inary objection that 
no revision lay to the High C ourt a t all. Section 167 of the 
Tenancy Act barred the revisional jurisdicbion of the High CourlJ 
in cases like the present. Reliance was placed upon the decision 
of PiGfGOTr, J., in the case of Parbhu N a m in  Singh  v. Harbans 
Lai (2) and upon the cases of Jam n a  P rasad  v. K aran  Sm gh  
(̂ 3) and M uham m ad Ehtisham  AU  v. L a lji Singh  (1 ),

Munshi Q u lm ri Lai, for the applicant, in reply to the 
preliminary objection. Of the mses cited by the opposite 
party , th a t of M uham m ad Ehtisham  AU  v. L a lji B in§^:(^) 
is not in point. There, the order of which r e v i s io n  was sought,

* Oivil Bayisioa no. 103 of 1918. ■
(1) 1918) I. L. B., 41 A ll., 226. (2) (1916) U  A. L; J . ,  281.

(3) (1918). L  L , B.,^4l AIW 28.
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was one passed by an Assistant; Collector. In  the present 
case it is the decision of a District Judge which is sought to 
be revised, under the provisions of section 115 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure I  rely upon the decision of W a l s h ,  J., in 
the case of JParbJm N ara in  Singh  v. Harbans Lai (1). Section 
115 of the Code of Civil Procedure confers upon the High 
Court the power of revision over all Subordinate Civil Courts. 
The decision of a Districb Judge is, therefore, as such, amenable 
to the revisional jurisdiction of the High Court. The scope of 
section 115 is not destroyed by the mere fact that the decision 
of the District Judge was in an appeal which came from a 
Revenue Court. That fact does not make the District Judge 
cease to be a Civil Court subordinate to the High Court. 
There is nothing in section 167 of the Tenancy Act which bars 
the present revision. The present application is not one which 
is specified in the fourth schedule of the Tenancy Act and could 
not be heard by the Eevenue Court, Section 185 of the 
Tenancy Act gives only a limited scope of revision. I t  confers 
upon the Board of Eevenue jurisdiction to revise certain 
decisions of the Revenue Courts ; ib does not touch at all the 
subject of revision of decisions of the Civil Courts, as that 
subject is within the province of the Code of Civil Procedure 
a n d  is regulated by section 115 thereof. I t  is in recognition of 
this difference of provinces that section 193 of the Tenancy 
Act made chapter X L V I of the Code of 1882, including the 
revision section 622, applicable to the  procedure governing 
Revenue Court cases. I f  it bad not been the intention of the 
Legislature that the High Court should exercise revisional 
jurisdiction over the decisions of Civil Courts in m atters 
coming before them from the Revenue Courts, section 622 of the 
Code of 1882 would, among other provisions thereof, have been 
expressly excluded from application to Revenue Courts. The 
inclusion of section 622 must be given some meaning; at any 
rate, the general powers of superintendence which the High 
Court has over the Subordinate Civil Courts have not been, and 
could not be, taken away by any provisions of the Tenancy Act. 
This revision may be entertained under those powers,

(1) (1916) H  A. L. 281,



1919S t u a e t  and W a l l a c e , JJ . i— The decision of this revision 
iias been referred to a  Bench of two Judges in. view of the difiex- kumae 
enoe of opinion between the Judges who decided Parlihu N ara in  Chakdab 

Singh, Kashi Naresh r. Earbans Lai (i) . The point is this. bammatAh. 
Does a revision under section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
lie against the order of a District Judge in an appeal against 
the decision of a Assistant Collector in a m atter under the 
provisions of section 167, Local Act I I  of 1901 ? We have heard 
the arguments. The argum ents to the effect that no such revi
sion lies can briefly be staled as follows :—Under the provisions 
of section 167, Local Act I I  of 1901, ' ‘all suits and applications 
of the nature specified in  the fourth Schedule shall be heard and 
determined by the Kevenue C ourts; and except in the way of 
appeal, as hereinafter provided, no courts other than Courts of 
Bevenue shall take cognizance of any dispute or m atter in respect 
of -which any such suit or application m ight he brought or made.
The authority of courts- for dealing with the m atters provided 
for by that Act is to be found in the provisions of the Act itself.
Eavenue Courts only have authority to deal with original 
matters. Revenue Courts in some instances and Civil Courts 
in other instances have authority  to deal with m atters in appeal,
The Act confers powers in revision under the provisions of 
section 185 on the Board of Revenue alone. W hat authority 
then, we are asked, has the High Court, “ except in  the way of 
appeal as hereinafter provided ? ” According to this argument 
the High Court has necessarily no re  visional authority. The 
arguments on the other side are to the effect th a t section 115 
of the Code of Civil Procedure confers upon the High Court 
revisional jurisdiction over all Civil Courts subordinate to 
itself. As a District Judge’s Court is subordinate to the High 
Court, it follows, according to this argum ent, tha t the  High 
Court must have powers to revise any orders passed by a 
District Judge. Great stress is laid in this connection upon 
the provisions of section 193, Local Act I I  of 1901, and we have 
been asked to note that the provisions of section 622 of the old 
Code of Civil Procedure are not excluded under the provisions of 
section 193, After considering the point, we are of opinion that 

(1) (1916) 14 A. I/. J . ,  281 (291),
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1}he argument against the existence of revisional powers of the 
High Court in these matters must prevail. The facb that there 
is no exclusion of section 622 in section 193, does not affect the 
question, for the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure apply 
fco the procedure in suifcs and other proceedings under the Rent 
Act so far as they are not inconsistent therewith. Thus the 
only power that the High Court has to dispose of matters 
covered by Loca,! Act I I  of 1901, is given by the Act itse lf and 
the power of revision is not a power which is so given to it. In  
other words we accept the view of Mr. Justice PiGQOTT in 
Farhhw N a m in  Singh, Kashi Faresh  v. H arhans Lai { !)--  
“ I  am, as at present advised, of opinion that it would be doing 
violence to the words of the last clause of section 167 of the 
Tenancy Act for this Court to entertain the present application 
at all. ” The same view was taken by T u d b a ll , J., in 
Muhammad Ehtisham A li  v. Lctlji Singh  (2). We, therefore^ 
find that the High Court has no power to entertain an applica
tion for revision against an order passed in appeal by a District 
Judge against the decision of an Assistant Collector. We accept 
the preliminary objection and dismiss this revision with costs.

P etition  dismissed.

FULL BENCH.

Before Mr. Justice Muliamviad Bafig, Mr. Justice Shiart and M r. Justice
Wallaoli.

IN  TH E MATTER OE A MUKHTAB.*
Act flo. X V I I I  o f 1879 {Legal PraotitioMrs Act), seotioii] 13 {f)—Mukhiar~^ 

Goiiduct rendering legal practitioner amenable to disciplinary powers o f  
the Court~-Wriling insulting letters to an offic&f.

A Mukhfcar practising in  the  Oviminal and RevenuQ Oourfcs of a sub- 
divisioa addressed certain gcossly insulting letters to the Sub-divisional Officer 
in his character as officei in charge of the copying department,

HdA th a t such conduct on the part of a M ukhtar fell w ithin the purview 
of section 13 of the Legal Practitioners Act, 1879, and rendered the writer 
amencible to the disciplinary jurisdiction of the High Court.

T his was a reference made by the District Judge of Gorakh
pur under section 14 of the Legal Practitioners Act, 1879, in

® Oivil Miscellaneous no. 276 of 191;}.

(1) (1916) 14 A. L . J., 281. (2) (1918) I. L .E ., 41 A1 226.


